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The Whippet Inn
Kensal Rise
The Whippet is an independent, local pub in the heart of Kensal Rise, dedicated to producing fantastic food and delivering great service. We pride ourselves on creating an atmosphere that reflects our vibrant neighbouring communities of Kensal Rise, Queens Park and Willesden.
With the best producers and suppliers on our side, we offer modern seasonal food, complimented by an excellent range of local and continental craft beer with a wine list to match. Our heated, all-weather garden space is a mecca for alfresco drinking, dining and private hire, and our pub is the perfect place to meet friends and family for a drink, a bite, or both. Join us seven days a week for lunch or dinner, grab a coffee or just roll in for a few pints.
64 - 66 Chamberlayne Road,
London NW10 3JJ

020 8968 8142
Enquiries
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Let's Play

Table Football
Days


30 minutes


Monday

Free

Tuesday - Wednesday

£6

Thursday - Sunday

£8


Book Now
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Interactive Darts
Days


60 minutes


Monday - Wednesday

£5pp (£25 Max)

Thursday - Friday

£8pp (£40 Max)

Saturday - Sunday

£5pp (£25 Max)


Book Now
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Gastropub classics, great wine and probably the best roast this side of the Regent's Park!
We source ingredients and produce from the best producers and suppliers to bring you a great selection of British pub classics that won’t disappoint. Our gastro menu is perfect for every occasion, from mouth-watering burgers to beautiful burrata, and with the best Sunday roasts in North West London, there’s something to please everyone.
Lunch Menu
Dinner Menu
Kids Menu
Dessert Menu
Saturday Brunch Menu
Sunday Menu
Wine List
Drinks Menu





UEFA Euro 2024
Join the football fever of Euro 2024 this summer and don't miss a moment of the action.
View fixtures & book now
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Live Sport


FILTERS
Showing 0 results









No results found
Please try different filters.
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Christmas & New Year at The Whippet Inn

Explore Now





Stay the night at our 10 room hotel in Hackney
Learn more about our stylish inn set above our pub in trendy East London. The perfect choice for business travelers, weekenders, and holiday-goers looking for a place to stay in the heart of vibrant East London.
Take a look at our hotel 
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What's On
[image: The best place to watch The Euros in Kensal Rise!]Sport






Watch Euro 2024 in Kensal Rise

Fri
14
Jun

-
17:00


/
Sun
14
Jul

-
23:30





The best place to watch The Euros in Kensal Rise!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.



[image: Breakfast? Lunch? Can't decide? Why not join us for brunch. Delicious brunch food, tasty cocktails, fresh ground coffees and a great atmosphere to catch up with friends or family.]Food & Drink






Brunch
Every Saturday from 11am




-



/
Sat
01
Mar

-
15:02





Breakfast? Lunch? Can't decide? Why not join us for brunch. Delicious brunch food, tasty cocktails, fresh ground coffees and a great atmosphere to catch up with friends or family.

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.
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Hot Desking
Monday - Friday 12pm-4pm




-



/
Sat
01
Mar

-
15:02





Work from The Whippet!

More Info


This is some text inside of a div block.This is some text inside of a div block.




Load More









1 / 2
We offer a range of versatile spaces for private hire and events
The Whippet has a variety of spaces available for private hire, with facilities to host all kinds of events.
Whether you’re organising a birthday celebration, office party or just a gathering with friends and family, our experienced team are on hand to ensure everything runs perfectly.

70 Standing / 50 Seated
PRivate hireChristmasWEddingsVirtual Tour




[image: The Whippet has a variety of spaces available for private hire, with facilities to host all kinds of events. Whether you’re organising a birthday celebration, office party or just a gathering with friends and family, our experienced team are on hand to ensure everything runs perfectly. ]



The Whippet Inn
64 - 66 Chamberlayne Road,
London NW10 3JJ

020 8968 8142GET DIRECTIONS

[image: ]Your custom map will only show on the live site


The Whippet Inn
64 - 66 Chamberlayne Road,
London NW10 3JJ
020 8968 8142GET DIRECTIONS
-0.217744586
51.5323831



the-whippet-inn

51.5323831

-0.217744586








Follow us on Instagram

@whippetinn

















[image: 🍷 It’s never really that dry for January in Kensal but now that it’s done last night took it to a new level…Plenty of corks popped - Just ask Mr. Corkscrew, he was on overtime! #theweekendishere #popyacork #kensalrise #kensalgreen #queenspark @urbanpubsandbars @lescavesdepyrene @boutinotwines @liberty_wines]





[image: It’s a repost I know, but after todays news 😢…#kloppthedifference Believe it or not these are two different pictures 😮 One is of #lfc superstar football manager ⚽️ #jurgenklopp & the others is or your local landlord Whippet Dave 🍺 Both experts in their field, charismatic, good looking chaps & passionate about #liverpoolfc 🙌🏻 Also looks like they both like an @erdinger.uk 🙌🏻#alcoholfree also available for #dryjanuary @urbanpubsandbars @jurgenklopp.official]



[image: #facup #football ⚽️ tonight & ALL weekend @whippetinn 👍🏻 Kicking off this evening with #spurs vs #mancity 🙌🏻 #backofthenet 🥅 #kensalrise #kensalgreen #queenspark @urbanpubsandbars]



[image: #backtoblack Well back to work anyway #sundayservice …staff party done ✔️ hangovers done ✔️ #workhardplayhard #hospitalityrocks @urbanpubsandbars]



[image: Just what you need on a blustery day like today 💨 Served til late #herefordbeef best roasties, glazed carrots, cavolo nero, roasted swede, braised red cabbage, yorkie pub & loads of gravy! 👌🏻 #sundayroast 🙌🏻 Best  in the area…just read the reviews 🙏🏻#kensalrise #kensalgreen #queenspark #nwlondon @urbanpubsandbars]



[image: Elizabetta…Making drinks to match her hair for over 3 years @whippetinn #orangeisthenewblack #hospitalityrocks @urbanpubsandbars]



[image: Say hello 👋🏻 to Phoebe & Layla. They popped in the other day with owner & our waiter Josh. Two beautiful #rescuedogs in our #dogfriendlypub #kensalrise #dogfriendly #dogfriendlylondon #dogisforlife @themayhew @urbanpubsandbars an]



[image: When you are one of the few pubs 🍺open over #christmaslimbo 🎄you tend to accrue a few new punters…He’s  not as bad as you make out @parlouruk 😉 Max & Dave 🗞️ catching up with the sport ⚽️ & erm…Lipstick?💄#loveyourlocals #christmaslimbo #kensalrise #kensalgreen @urbanpubsandbars]



Opening Hours

Monday - 
12:00-23:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-23:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-23:00

Thursday - 
12:00-00:00

Friday - 
12:00-00:00

Saturday - 
11:00-00:00

Sunday - 
11:00-23:00



Kitchen Hours

Monday - 
12:00-22:00

Tuesday - 
12:00-22:00

Wednesday - 
12:00-22:00

Thursday - 
12:00-22:00

Friday - 
12:00-22:00

Saturday - 
11:00-22:00

Sunday - 
12:00-21:00
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KEEP UP TO DATE
Let's be friends
For exclusive offers, along with the latest food, wine and events new from The Whippet Inn, subscribe to our mailing lists and let us keep in touch.




Check here to allow us to send you emails.



Thanks for signing up to our newsletter. We'll be in touch.

Sorry! Something went wrong while submitting the form. Please try again.







Head Office
42 Brendon Street, 
Marylebone,
London, W1H 5HE,
United Kingdom

Follow
InstagramFacebookXLinkedin
Information
Privacy & Cookies PolicyGender Pay GapTerms & ConditionsFAQs






© 2023 Urban Pubs & Bars Ltd. All rights reserved.

Website by standrd®
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Musicals Brunch at Juno Rooms





Join us every Saturday for a raucous afternoon of show-tunes, dance-offs, singalongs, games, a delicious brunch menu and bottomless cocktails!


More Info & Book Ticketsbook now







Contact us





Enquiry Type*

* Required

General Enquiry


Bookings & Hire












Thanks for you enquiry. We'll be in touch as soon as possible.

Sorry, something went wrong. Please try again.




































 








































